
by J. C. Crawford,
entomologist for the North Caro-
Experlment Station show that

iers who followed recommenda¬
tions la the centred of the Mexican
Bona Bottle la western North Carolina
seenred good results, states Prof.
Franklin Sherman of the Division of
Entomology.

Mr. Crawford Is stationed at the
Mountain Branch Station near Swan-
nanoa and during the past month has
had the opportunity of studying the
bean bettle situation in several moun¬
tain Counties. He reports that the
battles appeared In young beans a-

bout Mag 20 this year which was
earlier than In 1924. The beetles
were more abundan this year than
last but those plantings which were

poisoned according to recommenda¬
tions made by the Division of Ento¬
mology often outlived and outgrew
the early injury by beetles. The dry
weather aided in this somewhat as it
allowed the poison to remain on the
beans for a longer period of time.
Some localities at higher altitudes

ax.
were retested this yak.r

with success and many additional pre¬
parations were tried out In an experi¬
mental way.

*

The Mexican Bean Beetle haa been
In North Carolina only a few years,
having spread northward from Ala¬
bama and invading Cherokee County
in 1921. Since that time It has spread
throughout the, mountains and moved
eastward to a line through Charlotte,
Stateaville and Mount Airy, he pest
seems to prefer the higher and cooler
elevations and it is not known now
whether it will invade great soybean
8ectlone of Eastern Carolina.
Mr. Crawford also studied a number

of other insect pests in the mountain
territory this summer and found that
most of them could be Controlled with
the usual poisons recommended.

.Mr: J. M. Rice and wife wishes us

to extend their heartest wishes to
neighbors and friends for their kind#
nesses to them in th iilness and death
of their darling little boy, Fredbett
Winston.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE, THE BEST MA¬
CHINE ON THE MARKET. SPECIAL PRICE.

Victor Console So. 810
Regular Price 9110.00
REDUCED TO $37.50

Victor Upright Xo. 80

Regular Price $11000
REDUCED TO $8700

Good line of Records. Call and let us show you
these machines.

W. E. White Furniture Co.

Trade Where You
Are Known

AND YOU WILL SAVE TIME, TROUBLE
AND MONEY.

If your grocer is acquainted with your likes and dis¬
likes, he can serve you as you can't be served by the
store where you are just a "purchaser." Most women
today are too busy to spend their time in little details
of shopping every time they need some groceries.
Our service to you is more than just "selling grocer¬

ies".it's standing back of them. You take no chan¬
ces when you buy from us.

HARRIS & EVANS
Under Union Warehouse

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Full Value for
Your Grocery Money
There is a great amount of satisfaction in feeling
that the money you spend for Groceries is bring¬
ing you a full measure of quality-yalue. We
guarantee that you will be satisfied with what
you get here. Feed Stuffs always on hand.
Our line of Shoes is complete and our prices will
convince you that ours is the store from which to
buy your Shoes.

Tours truly,

J. W. PERRY

The Man of the

Hour >

-Today-

Will Be

The Man of

Yesterday-

-Tomorrow-

A Growing Bank

Account in

A Sound Bank

Will Stabilize Tour

Position

t

Both Today

and

Tomorrow

The ;
First National

Bank I
LOIIBBIRU, X. c.

WJL H. RI'FFIJI, President
F. J. BEASLEY, Cathler
W*. B. BARROW, Aunt CmB.

RcoAtri tUtlrin? |*r-
.MMI M»f» ®/ »<.*««"«
or ktrnrl afatri may*S2JL?inwwiiif
. c If V. si

Dear Miss Flo:.When there la no
head-waiter to And a table tor a
couple, should the lady or gentleman
precede? (2) J» It ever permissible
for the genlem&n to follow the head-
waiter, the lady Immediately follow¬
ing the gentleman? Thank you. F. R.

. .

When there is no head-waiter, the
gentleman should go first , in order
to locate the table. (2) There are
occasions when the gentleman prefers
to follow immediately after the head¬
water. in order to consult with him
regarding the desirability of tho
table. This Is quite permissible, but
not so customary as the other order.

Dear Miss Flo:.Is stationery in
table form considered correct, or
should the double page sheet be used?
(2) Is the ink I hove used for this
letter correct? D. E.

. .

Linen stationery in tablet form is
correct. . However, the dou,be-page
sheet is preferred. The single sheet
gives an impression of being very
business-like. Vour ink is all right.

Dear Miss Flo:.When n gentle¬
man thanks a lady for a dance, what
Joes the lady say? (2) Does the lady
seek her partner for the next dance,
li she promised it to anyone, or does
she wait until he comes to claim the
iance? (3) At the conclusion of the
Jance, should* the gentleman leave
'.he lady Immediately or se« to it that
she is comfortably .seated or at least
back with her friends? L. K.

. .

When a gentleman thanks a lady
tor a dance she may say, "I am glad]rou enjoyed it." or "I also enjoyed it."
(2) The lady does not seek her part¬
ner for the next dance. She should I
wait until he comes- to claim the I
lance. (3) A gentleman should never
leave his dancing partner standing
ilone on the floor. If he is her es-
:ort, he must see that she has a part-1
per for the next dance. If he is not
tier escort, he should see that she is 1
:omfortably seated with others before |eaving her.

Dear Miss Flo:.Is it necessary to
wear anything in the hair with a
'ormal evening gown? Thank you.

C. D.
. .

.

Very few women wear to advan-
cge a head-dress. It depends en-

.rely upon the woman's wishes
whether or not she should wear it.
[f a head-dtess is becoming to you, I
>y all means wear it. If it is not, do |lot wear it.

Habitual Constipation Cored
in 14 to 21 Days .

¦LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially--
ireparedSyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
>>nstipation. It relieves promptly but
thould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
o induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60o
x* bottle.

NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTOMOBILE
UNDER MECHANICS LEIN

Charlie Williams will take notice
hat under and by virtue of section
>017 of the Revisal of 1915 of North
Carolina and the lein thereby given
;o mechanics for repairs on personal
property the undersigned will on

Monday, October 9th, 1925 In front of j!he court house In Loulsburg, V C., I
it about hour of 12 o'clock m., offer
tor sale to the highest bidder for cash I
that Dodge touring car 1920 model
placed by him for repairs with the
pndersigned and that sale will be
made to pay the repairs thereon made.
This Sept. 17th, 1925.

M8-5t. Lee B. Strickland.
'

One of the hardest things to ren.em-
her Is to forget.

Cramped
and Suffered
"My back and bead would

ache, and I bad to go to bed,"
¦ays Mrs. W. L. Ennls, of
Worthrllle, Ky. "I Just could
not stay np, for I would cramp
and suffer so. I was very
nervous. My children would
'get on my nerves.' It wasn't
a pleasure for me to try to go
anywhere, I felt so bad.
"My mother had taken

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

at hue time, so she insisted
that I try It I took four bot¬
tles of Oardut and If one
should see me now they
wouldn't think I had ever
been sick.

"1 have gained twenty
pounds, and my cheeks are
roey. I feel just fine. I am
regular and haven't the pain

"Life Is a pleasure, fen
do my work with ease. I
give Cardul the praise," ,

Cardul has relieved many
thousands of cases of pain and
female trouble, and should
help you, too.
Take Cardul

At All!

, Incorporated
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

<

WHERE

THOUSANDS

SAVE

MONEY

L Kline & Co.
Incorporated

LOCISBUBG,
"

NOBTH CABOLI5A

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR'NEW LINE OF FALL
MERCHANDISE AND ASK THAT VOU CALL

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AND LOOK IT OVER

All We Ask
_ 1

is a visit if you need dry goods, notions or novelties.

We have what you want, and our prices are right. Shop
early while the stock is fresh.

Yours to serve,

The Ladies Shop
LOUISBURG, N. C.

WE EVER

Remember
THAT GIVING THE BEST WE HAVE

ASKING THE LEAST WE CAN
4 ' (and still do business)
And Rendering the Finest Service We Know

Not Only Will Make Friends For This Store, But Will
Hold Them

Full line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries and Feedstuff*

For Real Values Depend On.

J. ALLEN HARRIS
L0UI8BUB0, North Carolina


